The RX Games
Lee Health’s Annual Employee Fund Drive
What is an employee giving campaign?


The campaign is an opportunity for all employees, physicians and volunteers of Lee Health to give
back to their fellow employees, while enjoying fun games and a chance to win great prizes!

How does this benefit me, the employee?


With the ever-changing nature of health care, it is important that Lee Health’s employees have the
most up-to-date equipment and education. The RX Games gives employees the option to donate to
their own campus RX Games fund. These funds are used to purchase equipment, upgrade devices,
and provide employee educational opportunities.



Many of Lee Health’s employees are required to attend continuing education programs to remain
certified in their field. Lee Health cannot always provide funding for this training. The RX Games
raises money which allows Lee Health employees to apply for funding.

Why is it called the “RX Games”?


Each June, the Lee Health Foundation, with support from leadership and volunteers around the
system promotes and holds the RX Games - a friendly competition between hospital campuses, Lee
Physician Group offices and the Outpatient Centers, to raise the most money towards the annual
fundraising goal.



The RX Games is “A prescription to give back to employees,” and involves both on-campus and
on-line games where RX Games participants compete and win prizes from local restaurants,
businesses, and entertainment venues.



At the end of the “games” period, an RX Games Cup Champion is recognized for the largest dollar
amount raised. The winning campus has bragging rights for a year and sets the bar for the next
round of games.



To show thanks to employees who contribute - who “Get in the Game” - the Foundation has weekly
random prize drawings, a SUPER MEGA PRIZE drawing (for those who donate a minimum of $5 per
pay period), and a Grand Prize drawing for several two-night stay getaways. At the conclusion of the
games, there is a special RX Games participant lunch at each campus. Gift certificates are provided
to participants not located within a hospital campus.

How do I participate?


By the end of May, each employee receives a letter and brochure through inter-office mail from the
Foundation. An employee may complete the brochure and return it, drop it off at a game site, or
register online - go to www.LeeHealth.org/go/rxgames.
For More Information: contact Duane.Higgins@LeeHealth.org
or call 343-6078

